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krill give all comers a run, for
tor.
kitors report handsome treat- 
ring their stay In Stettler. Al- 
| match they were tendered . 
|at the hotel .where the usua 
I toasts were proposed and re 
I to and a first class / time 
I all present.

| aH-hr. in the Edmonton hospital =tir. 
ceasfully and is expected home in the 
course of a few days.

; Mr. Russell, of Edmonton, is renew- 
i ing acquaintances at the Fort J- " g 
] the Christmas vacation. ,

The members of th"e Masonic 1- dgp 
! and their friends had a very pleasant 
at home hi their hall on Friday even- 

I ing last. Card playing with vocal and 
, instrumental music was the order of 
i entertainment.

Mr. Percy S, Hook, musical direc
tor of Alberta college, is spending 
part of his Christmas vacation at the

and Mrs.

___ Uss. Com. 48 3-8. 48.1-2, 48 1-8, 48 1-4
clock1 y Ü. Pac. 186 1-4, 180 1-4, 178 5-8.

979 1-8.
figure was withdrawn, a child's face 
appearing In Its place ; as th1 
hand pointed to XII., sleigh bells were 
heard and Santa Claus In the person 
of Mr Arthur Edgson bustled In laden 
v.ith saeki of cendioa and fruit which 
he distributed first to the owners of 
the smiling faces In the clock dial and 
then distributee first to the owners of 
the smiling facce In the clock dial and 
theh to the aucilince, ch'ldren and 
adults alike.

"With votes of thanks to thove who 
had undertaken the work of prepara
tion add decoration, and the singing of 
the National Anthem, one of the rroet 
suvepesfut entertainments held n the 
settlement was brought to a close.

Mrs. O. Jidgron with her ivcll known 
kindliness lent her organ for the oc- 

The officers of the Mutual Improve
ment Society are—Pr:s dent, Mr. H. T'l- 
fsr, srerttary treasurer, M. Shutt ; 
committee—Mr. J. Baldwin. Mr. Garri
son, Mr. W. H. Murray, Mrs. Bald
win. Mrs. Garrison, Mrs. Shutt.

The program arranged by the com
muée assisted by Miss K. George in
cluded: ■>

Opening Chorus, ''Greeting," the 
Children.

Recitation, Mias C. Tracy.
Song. "Star of the East," Mr. S. 

Beatt.
Reading, "Renting a Farm on Shares" 

Mr. B. Alton.
Recitation, "The Very Best Christ

mas Tree," Mr. F. Baldwin.
Recitation, "Doll's House Troubles," 

Mias Goldie West.
Flute Solo, Mr. Petrie.
Reading ' The Parson’s Load." Mrs. 

Garrison.
Recitation, "Trust to Your Mother," 

address—John A. Me- Miss Tessle West.
Song. "Nazareth " Mr. R. Telf«\ 
Recitations, by Miss Sylvia West,and 

Master Norman Garrison,
Song. Mr. Petrie.
Recitation, "The Calf 

Bates.
Song. Mr. Newsum.
Concerted Piece, "Why We Never 

Married."
Vocal Duet, "When We arc Married," 

Mr. and Mrs. Shutt. *
Reading,. “The Gift He got front 

Moses," Miss K. George.
Recitation, by Masters L. Garrison, J. 

Molitski, Miss L. Marshall,
Song, "Sammy," Mr. Steve Beatt. 
Violin Solo, Mrs. West.
Song, 'The Holy City." Mr. R .Tel- 

fer.
Reading, "The Christmas Pudding," 

Mrs. J. Baldwin.
Recitations, by Masters H. Wiesel, J. 

Marshall, Miss V. West.
Song, Mr. N. Forbes.
Recitatiop, "The Owl Critic," Mr. A. 

Edggson.
Recitation, "The Day Before Christ

mas, Miss D. Garrison.
Song. Mrs. Petrie.
Recitations, by Mamers Ivan Garri- 

■eon. Tessle West.
Vocal Duett, "Hunting-Tower."

Shutt and Mr. Murray.
Organ Solo, Miss J. Teller.
Recitation, "Ethel e Dream, 

ing SANTA CLAUS.”
God Save the King.

MISSES L. MICHELET8c J.GIRARD
Parisian Dressmakers. 

Tailor-Made Costumes a Specialty. 
Fancy Work.

Mith Miss 8. Morrow Deggendorfer, 
Jasper Avenue.

TENDERS will be received until 
January loth. 1907, by the undersign
ed for ($6,000.00) approximately), 
book debts, of a" going concern. Fur
ther particulars may be obtained from

J W. LEWIS,
P- O. Box 314, Edmonton, 

monton, Sec. 18, tp. 55, r. 23

A NEW YEAR'S GIFT OF $10
Orange Meat Is made of the best 

wheat. By a special process, all the starch 
cells of tile wheat are converted into wheat 
sugars. Analysis proves that "Orange 
Meat ’ contains over 45 Jfc of wheat sugars.

No wonder it makes weak people 
strong and and puny children robust. *

The Orange Meat Company will give 
$10.00 to the person sending hi the largest 
number of coupons taken from the 15c 
packages in addition to the valuable pre
miums. These coupons must be mailed 
or delivered on or before Dec. 31st ’06.

$3 üfrj® psüufeü
Finn Bulletin Correspondents.

'eh'L'a-w&wàdMt'irva/e/wwâ'a.-$/<$■

THE COMING TOWN. ,
At a Christmas tree entertainment 

in Lament during the holiday season 
the following bright rhymed account 
of the foundation and gfowth of La
ment was read by its author, a 
clever boy of fifteen.

But tis said before next spring 
Over a hundred thousand bush, 

they’ll bring.
tok into this 
ting question

Dr. Aylen, of the Fort—
Who sells his drugs by the quart, 
Came to town- the coming town;
At a glance he saw his chance.
And sent a stock of drugs straight 

down :
Drugs and every kind of pill;
Drugs to make you well, or ill.

Get book on 
•‘Roof in* 
Right” and 
see how little 
risk you take 
when you 
roof any 
building with

Fort, visiting with Mr,
Beetz j

The weather is bitterly cold dm 
here with more snow on th; v.l- 
Walks than can be conveniently shov 
elled off. *

61 to 60c. per bag ant these who are 
asking 55c. arc getting It.

Chicago, Jan. 2.—The investing pub- j 
lie at large are beginning -to take j 
more interest in the date and oitie ! 
strong situation surrounding this ce- , 

j rial js not genera.ly Known. Score 
j ct th* best and largest houses in Vie ! 
j trade are advising the purchase of May ' 
or July oats as an investment and we 
advise cur customers to ake similar 
potion

Chicago, Jan. 2.—The issuing cf a 1 
blockade order by a western rat'rotd j 
which will hereafter refuse to accept 
cars consigned to pointa not on then 
own lines together with a bet'or ex
port demand ter tbs ccrn was respon- 
s bic fee* a much tetter feeling in the 
cam market Monday. The country of
fering do not increase and Is causing 

1 a lot of worry among the cash peopic 
who have contracted to deliver large 
quantities next month and now find 
that the prospects of '•hem being able 
to do so arc very slim. The insignif
icant increase of 114,600 on the visable 
Monday against last year’s Increase of 
1,322,000 "tiuahtls was not lost sight of 
by the bull, leaders.

Chicago. Jairk 2.—The quick recovery 
In wh at "prloas on Monday has re
newed the courage of the bulls and 

■ while the grdat^r part of the small 
holders gdt eût of their long wheat 
before the new year many of the lar
ger and not a "few of the bigger com
mission house traders have ’gone over 
J»3 holiday long a big. line. The news 
was of a most encouraging nature. 
The .visable showed leas than, one- 
third as much increase as was report
ed, a year ago. World's shipments 
were very small but the heavy pur
chases of foreign; houses would Indi
cate that such will not be lhe case 
n,axt week as America is .concerned, 
any way. The market has had a very 
geed break and we believe that pur
chases nhouid now be in order if for 
nothing mono than the good reaction 
that is due but the charac'lçr of the 
buying Monday leads us to te.leve that 
prices are very near rock bottom and 
that the reverse lever will now bfe

It seems like a myth.
That a man named Smith,
A year ago was riding,
To a railway siding of the C.N.R. 

And, now, let me tell, be first dug a 
well, *

And in a crack, put up a shack.
For his own accommodation, but peo

ple of any nation,
Came to use-it as a station.
A butcher by trade, some money he 

made.
Hogs and cattle he bought; good 
-- priées he sought;

Potatoes and oats he shipped to the 
east,

Whenever he heard- that the prices 
increased.

He was.the first to come to town— 
The coming town.

0SHAWA So much union was effected
A union church was erected;
Two churches now unite in one,
But separate the two are run.
The church- was opened, you re 

member,
On the eighteenth of November.
The day was cold, bright and cleSr,
Many went the Truth to hear.
Rev. Forbes explains “The Saviour’ 

Name,”
Rev. Aldridge,

Aim.”
To their texts they kept, and nobody 

slept—
While the Truth was told so clear and 

plain

STRAYEDGALVANIZED STEEL
An interesting programme was rend

ered by the pupils of Stony Plain 
school on the occasion of an enter- 

i tainment given at the holiday closing. 
I The opportunity was taken, by many 
j of the district to warmly praise the 
: work of Mias Janet Harley, teacher 
j of this school for the past three years, 

'The Church and Her1 but who has recently resigned.
The programme included:
Christmas 

Pherson.
Song—Far, Far Away, by, .sehpol.
A Boy’s View—Ross Jenkins. 
Recitation—Ten Little Pumpkins

SHINGLES LOST—MARCH LAST AN IRON 
grey horse, weighs 850 lbs., white 
hind feet, white forehead, silver tail 
mane, branded O. J. on right shoul
der. :jt5 reward for information 
leading to his recovery. Louis Le- 
gasse, Morinville.

ildunder a plain GUARANTEE 
; keeps your roof good for 25 
With decent care, an Oshawa- 
i roof will last a CENTURY

To Put On!
hammer and a snips

f shears),
' L lIX Mawaffi|/J
îoa(È,ê
ly. Ifllir’iw
on 
ur

$10.00 RewardYOU ARE STILL Strayed from my premises in Octo
ber. a four year old colt, sorrel, 
with white face,, hind foot partially 
Îwhite, weight 1400 lbs., branded P 
on shoulder. ”

C. CARSON, NAMAO.

Then comes the man that bends the 
bow ;

That hath the skilLto care or-kill.
He bends his bow; and over the 

snow.
His house did go—apothecary shop 

and all, ,
They did haul, over the snow.
O, how he smiles, when drawn four 

miles.
And landed down, right in the town—
The coming town.

Path, In time to get that
Next night the Ladies’ Aid entertain 
The ladies, largely, the church sus 

tain.
In basement they a royal feast pre

pare
That all may have a royal share.

Side
Lock; lock? 

ns the 
3 so that L 
:an’t seep I 

Top lock
low) makes "5^.
roof practi- T>£—
|e piece and 
rater quick. 
it one grade
guage semi-toughened steel, 
Ilvanized (saves painting),

taken that you promised to send 
at Xmas, to lhe, .... CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 

j Pursuit to section 175 of the Rail
way Act 1903, notice hereby given that 
a plan, profile and book of reference 

I of a proposed spur track of the Can- 
! adian Northern Hallway to Cushing's 

Mill and Lumber yard, Edmonton, 
j have bee nfilled In the Land Titles 
elf.ee at Edmonton, Alta.

GEO. F. MCDONALD,
Assistant Solicitor.

Old i-oiks at Home
Great credit is due to Carpenter 3 This is the Way—Joseph Ga 

Wright, * A Gem—Archie Gagne. '[•
Who planned and built the church Recitation—Annie Krauser.

just right. • Sing a Song of Mother—Thn
But most of all, our praise bestow Song—Hark, the Bells are
On God, from whom all blessings Gay, School.

flow. U Note to Santa Claus-
Sbtmmm.

Money to loan» Agent Lennie doesn’t | jSanta Clauk Nearly Ready—Louise
Sutherland.

Warning to Santa Claus—Chas. 
McKinley.

Empty Stockings—Jno. McPherson. 
German Song—Three girls.
Where Are You Going?Alf Krauser. 
My Wish—Jno Schoepp.
A Visit from St. Nicholas—Annie 

McNa’ob. •
Song—Cora Mid Carrie McKay.
An Eastern Legend—Luella Oppenb- 

shauser: .
I’ll Paint You a Sign—Roy Jenkins. 

, —^Dialogue—Seven girls and one boy. 
Dead Doll—Annie Sehumm.
Trades—Six boys.
Where the Sugar Maple Grows— 

School.
Curfew Must Not Ring Tonight- 

Ray McKinley.
Song—Luella 

shauser.
Recitation—Ross Jenkins.
Red, White and blue—School.
God Save the King.
D. S. McKay, A. E. Groat, Mr 

Gagne and Mr. Oakley, assisting rate
complimentary ad

ERNEST BROWN
(C. W. Mathers, sv -esaor) 

Jasper avenue, Edmonton 
Phone 252 P.O. Box 276

PICTURE FRAMING
From Bruderheim Lilge came, *
His enterprise put many to shame. 
He hauled his store aie tne way,
His goods are cheap and yet they 

pay.

Alfred

YE CASTLE HOTEL- water - and -fire- 
lF. Keep buildings 

safe from 
Lightning. 

\X Cost only 
ïfroPf4.S0 to 
HfiULock fj square (10 
Iay x lOfti)
tgZ^^^Send for book- 
9M8^1et and learji 
J how little a RIGHT 
"1 roof costs. Address
$ The TODLAR 
/ ma i PEOPLE

Of Oshawa Â

A German builds a big hotel,
A credit to the place as well 
But for the bar—tire Ijpr that leads 

to—

One Block South of C. N. P. Station.
Two Blocks North of Jasper Ave

Cuisine and service unexcelled.
splendidly furnished and well heated 

Baths, Steam Heating and Electric Lights.
MOST MODERN HOTEL IN THE CITY 

RATES S2.CO per day.

Ipul'.icd.

Sevent;Northwest Cars rooms.Ah, listen ! Hear the groans and the 
moans !

When Walker, Reid and Holmes,
Wend their way, another day from 

Star to town—
The coming town.
Their goods came by rail ; they 

handle the mail;
They make good sale-/ they mean not 

to faiL

intrcduc-Agent Turnbull, whom you know, 
Builds his mansion here below; 
Where he and his partner move 
And sing of their mansion above.
The Bible he sells or gives away,- 
Is the book that shows you how to 

pray.
"Buy the Truth and sell it not,”
Is the greatest truth that is taught.

Receipts of wheat,—Minneapolis 649 
as against 1265 last year same day. 
Daluth 157 against holiday last" year 
same day. W. SPURREL," Manager.

City Markets
W. B. STENNETT(Thursday's Dally)

The cold weather has prevented a 
large attendance at the markeL square 
since the holiday, which coupled with 
the dullness that inevitably characAer- 
Izr.s an Safter-hoVday market made 
things very quiet this morning. The 
Large quantity of hay .hat was offer
ing last week has fallen off and it 
looks aa it the farmers are tempor
arily ho’dlng back for a few days, un
til present sleeks are reduced. Prieei 
icmadn s unchanged however from 
Last wrek.

Hay—Timothy $18, upland $16, slough 
grass from $7 up according to quality.

Oats—22 to 25 oenis. Green feed $6 
to $7 a ton.

potatoes 35 to 49 Mints per busjhjol.
H’das 7 to 8c.

New York. Jan. 2.—Money conditions 
will dominate the market for some 
time. On the breaks me Harriman, 
HLl:s, Steal an(d Copper. St. Paul and 
p.B.R. cani to bought for turns with 
comparative safety. We also regard 
wheat a purchase.—Town Topics.

New York, Jan. 2—Big anil little 
bears will soon be on the run Selling 
Hill stocks and Harriman's and Bead
ing is just Ilka walkjng Into a s eel 
trap. Can’t stop this markev, going up. 
Low priced share» are a moral cinch.— 
Wall Street Daily News.

Johnston’s creamery then goes up, 
He's bound to make jt pay, or stop

Ottawa
4 23 Sussex SL 
London 
60 Dundas St. 
Vancouver
615 Pender SL

o n t r e a I
Craig SL W.Into

IrnoSL
n i p v g

pmbard Sr.

Buyer and exporter of

RAW FURSand Lizzie OppeiVStafford comes and pitches his tent ; 
For there’s no house, that can be 

rent.
He counts his cash and finds he’s 

able
To build a good sized livery stable.

REPRESENTING

F. M. MONJO, New York, N.Y
9TOP3 lom.

Country Merchants, Traders, Traders, Ranchers, having raw furs 
will do well to drop me a line for price lists, which will be sent 

free in request. Send or bring mo your collection. I 
prompt returns. "

Correspo -.dense Solicited
35 year» exp erience In fur trade.

1st. St. Edmonton

payers,- gave 
dresses.

Then Carter’s shop arose in sight, 
Where harness is made, both heavy 

and light.
The farmers’ friend; the foe of none; 
He’ll use his wax-end till his work is

Whether this be so or no,
The town is bound to grow; 
The coming town, that won’t 

down,
The town of good Lament.

a Clear, cican cut, 
milk ; steers make WINNIPEG DELIVERY 

Wheat—Options—May, open 75 1-8
close 75 1-8. July, open 76, close 76.

Winnipeg cash—No. 1 H. 72 5-8, 1 N. 
72, 2 N. 70. 3 N. 68 3-4. Oats 34 1-4.

lid*. Oriarte, Ca.
uBINA

LIVE STOCK.
Beef steers. 3c., cow» 2 l-2e; hogs 5 

l-2c ; mutton 5 3-4c. The above prices 
are for live weights-

Dressed veal calves, 100 to 125 lbs., 
10c. Calves dressing over 125 pounds 
7 to 8 cents.

Poultry, dressed — Turkey 20 cents, 
chickens 13 to 13 1-2, ducks and geese 
13 to 14 cents.

Correspondence. .
Mr Chare's Kinselia has irrived 

home after a sojiurn in tne vitmtHy 
of Strathcona tor a few months.

A well attended dance, was given by 
the bachelors of Pembinai at the loms 
of Mr. Percy Andrews on Christmas 
r.ight.

A Shristrr.as tree and entertainment 
by the cnildren war. held here on Fri
day night, the 21st Inst.

A portable s-vmill has located cn 
Section 9, lewnsh.p 60, Range 1, un
der the rranagement of Mr'. West- 
rbooke. !’c

Homesteaders are busy getting out 
th.tr timber permits and this section 
o' the Pembina will see quite a num
ber of cosy little homes inside amjt.xr 
year, limber car- be sawed tor $4 a 
thousand, which includes the total cost 
to ihe homesteader providing he brings 
hts own logs to mill. This is m.cn 
better thin--paying $25-a thousand ior 
it n Edmonton and hauling It sixty 
miles to the settlers homestead.

LLtSOh NEWS
As the hour of eight drew near cn 

Thursday. Vccon oer 20. the cheery tin
tinnabulation of- sleigh bells count be 
heard in all d. reel ions converging up
on tne school House, for the Mutual 
improvement Society S’ Committee as- 
si ted by tho .school teacher, Miss K. 
U Veorge. had a!tanged a Christinas 
entertainment tqr that evening.

in a very short time the seating ca
pacity of the room was tested to Its 
utmost fim.t, iaterr comers hiving to 
stand

The room was prettily decorated and 
on either side of the plattorm was a 
Christmas treè glittering with orna
ments refueling the lighted candles.

Upon the Society’s president Mr. jt. 
Teller taking the chaiir, the first Item 
on the program was announced. ; an 
opening cherus of "Greetuig" by the 
children, conducted by Miss George. Re- 
citationa, song» and readings followed 
in rapid sur cession, all being well ren
dered and judging by the applause and 
demand for encores, much appreciated. 
Violin solos by Mrs. West and Mr. J. 
Taylor and flute solos by Mr. Petrie 
added to the varitty of the program.

Box 201 Phone 447
Myrum and Soil tisild their store; 
Their goods fill -helves and floor; 
Tl’.ey buy and sell and send for more MINNEAPOLIS DELIVERY 

Wheat-May-Open 77 1-2, High 77 
3-4, low 76 T-8, Close 77 5-8.

Wheat—July—Open. 78 5-8, high 78 3-4 
low 78, close 78 5-8.

Give Me a Pound ofTOFIELD.
Lovely moonlight, fine weather and 

good roads combined to make the Tq- 
field Sunday school Christmas enter
tainment successful. Several were 
unable to secure admission. The door 
receipts amounted to over thirty 
dollars.

The Logan and Amish Creek enter- 
tainment on Christmas eve were well 
attended.

The new coal mine on 26, 50, 19 is
An ex-

18 stated there are only 
bad things on earth—

Dallas decides to do and dare; 
Builds a store to sell hardware.
He’ll recommend his goods and never 

tire
Of telling where to get barbed wire. 
There Massey Harris Agent Wright 
Is working hard from morft till night 
In selling implements and sleighs; 
He’s doing well and finds it pays.

PRODUCE
Whitelaw & Co., quote eggs 40c. for 

new laid. butter in fresh churned 
prints 25c. to 30c.. tubs 20 to 30c.

Gariapy & Lessard, quote eggs 40c., 
for new laid. Butter in prints 25 to 30 
cents.

Hudson’s Bay quote eggs 45c for 
strictly new laid. Butter prints fresh 
churned, first quality lOa. Tubs 20 te 25 
cents.

Revlllon quote eggs 40c. Butter 
prints, 2$c7. tubs 22c to 24c. Potatoes 30 
cents.

Edmonton Produce Co. quote butter 
prints at 20 to 25c., good tuba it 25c. 
Beans 3 3-4c a pound. Flax $1.10. 
Oats 24 to 26 cents.

CHICAGO DELIVERY 
Wheat—May—Open 77, high 77 1-4, 

low 76 1-2, close 76 3-4. July—Open 76 
1-8, high 76 1-4/ Tow 76 5-8, close 76 L4.

Oats—May—Open 35 7-8 to. 36, high 
>36 1-4, low 35 7-8 .close 36 1-4. July- 
Open 33 3-8m high 33 1-2, low 33 1-4, 

'Close 33 1-2.
Pork—January—Open 

$16,00. lew $15.80, cl<
—Open $16.37, high $16.60, 
does $16.60.

. STOCK SUMMARY 
The stock market opened strong and 

ruled steady all day. Money on call at 
15 per. cent Is not very encouraging 
ter a big bull movement and until 
money conditions become normal we 
believe that by taking advantage of 
all quick recessions and making pur
chases of the good stocks, nice scalp- 
ling turns’ can, be handily made. The 
close tonight was fatrly steady at

hen you are bilious 
ught of food may ho 

Every time the room 
p. you may feel sick ! 
Ik of food—same result 
[rry or move quickly— 
kebed feeling! Head- 
ting off with vomiting 
Llso marked symptoms 
[rises from misdirected 
frfect liver action, and 
Ire these symptoms as 
lhe day follows nightl
I. of Hull, says “ 1 suffered 
Emtv-s for years. Sometimes T 
I I positively (ould not stand ’

On the street, you’re sure to meet 
Agent Millard, of the lunpber yard. 
H- ’ll sell you lime 5t any time,
As a busy man he can't be beat; 
Just now he’a buying up the wheat

$15.80.
That’s the right way—the safe way 

to buy tea.
To esk for tea without specially men

tioning Blue Ribbon, leaves you In 
danger cf getting one of the mlny 
Ordinary kinds—none of which would 
really satisfy you.

The rich flavor, fragrant aroma tand 
oustainlng strength of Blue Ribbon Tea 
make» it well worth the trouble of 
asking for.

Look for the name "Blue Ribbon" 
on the package—your protection against 
—substitutes.

40c and 50c a bound.

tfeàflÿ to fill all orders.now
collent seam of hard coal, from top" to 
bottom, seven feet in depth, ought, to 
supply our less favored sister towns.

The cellar is bqing dug for a new 
hotel, to be built by ‘P. Logan, of 
Chipman. W! Story, architect and 
contractor, has the contract.

Our bachelors are decreasing in 
numbers. On Christmas day Mr. W. 
Sears and Miss H. Ingram were mar
ried by the Rev. Mr. Laedman.

Rex. Mr. Bradley entertained dur
ing tile holidays his brother, who is 
on the G. T. P. survey.

low $16.37,

i:th who seldom makes à slip, 
kes Torrie into partnership, 
other of them has reason to kick, 
:dged by their houses of frame and 

brick.

DRESSED MEATS
M. F. Webb & Co. quote the following 

retail prices for dre»»ec3 meats—
Beef, by side or carcase, 6 l-2c ; hind 

7c. • front quarter 4 l-2e.
Pork, by side or carcase, 9c.
Poultry — Turkeys. 9c., geese 18c. ; 

ducks, 18c., chicken 18c.
Hides, 8c ; mutton and lamb 15c.

K. W. MacKENZIE BOOKSELLER AND 
SUTIONES

EDMONTON, ALBERTA.
Keeps on baud all kinds of

Local Imptovememenf Forms 
School Dlstric Forms, Hyloplate 
Blackboards, Desks, Etc.

ieldon & Co. keep on the go, 
it'i store well stocked and prices 

low.
ill "Capitol” flour. Their gasoline 

power
Can crush eighty bushels per hour.

rht, of Weber Street. Berlin, Ont 
E musicien, formerly e_______ member
Lis Kilty’s Band, gives his tee- 
Bileans. World’s Markets— •‘I suffered for years with 
and Headache and spent huii- 

illars on Doctors and -o-called 
From this expenditure, however.

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.
Fort Saskatchewan,Dec. 31—Service 

was held in St. George's church on 
Chi stmas morning. There was a 
good" attendance. A very pljthi.it 
feature of the service was a g’ft cf 
$8’ri in gold to Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
d'Fwum, from the congregation md 
frichd».

Mr. R. W. Widdess, of the U.’tcn 
1’nnk at Edmonton, spent Chn umas 
day at the Fort visiting his relative 
M\ and Mrs. F. J. White.

Mis- M. McÛohaghy and Mlg- 
F1 “ e Sq'uarebriggs spent a few n-ij - 
(f the Christmas holidays vmltii'if at 
tlu former’s home in Edmontn.

Mrs. R, Stevens, of Llodymmsr jr is 
v."tiling her daughter, Mrs. Jam s 'ti 
arhson. The many friends f Mr 
..«l.'f'iaon will be pleased to hear 11 at 
hi hat i : ssed through" h4s larte iirv-

One anvil’s enough,, thought black
smith Bloom,

I ll strike once again and then 
make room

For blacksmith Shaw. I’ll do no 
harm

To beat a ret ré at and go to my 
farm. ”

Stock Quotations
,e good ; so I persevered with 
and three boxée were luff; 
me completely. This test. 

irely uneoliciteJ, and you hat- 
n to use if in any way whirl. 
fellow sufferers.’’ If you srebl.e

Edmonton. Jan. 2. ■The following are 
ttri opàn, high, low and close b' is of 
the meat active stock Issues a1- to
day’s session of the New York Stock 
Exchange as furnished by the private 
wire of the Canadian Stock and Grain 
Company, Edmonton ;

Amal. Com. 115 1-8, 115 1-2, 114 1-2, 
115.

Atch Com. 104 7-8, 105 5-8. 105 5-8 
106 1-4.

Am. Smelt. 149 3-4, 150 1-2 149 3-4, 
160.

B.B.T. 78 5-8 . 78 1-4 , 78 1-4) 78 1-2.
CA’.R. 195, 195, 194, 194 1-8.
Erie Com. 43 3-8, 43 3-8, 63 1-4, 43 3-8.
Mop. 92 1-8, 91 1-4. 91 7-6, 92.
R, I.'Com. 30 1-8. 30 1-8, 29.29 1-8.
Rdg. 134 1-4, 135 1-4, 182 1-2, 133 5-8.
St. Paul 149 1-4, 149 6-8, 148 1-4, 

148 1-2.
Soo 136, 137. 136. 137.
Twin City-'162 1-2, 103, 102 1-2, 103

Winter is Here
are you thinking of the

Repairs
you will need to make to have everything enug and tight for" the Cold 

ther. .
We have a jgrcod etcck of every thing you need, lumber, Shingles. 1 

sashvidcorr, ct*.. all btet grade and ri ght prices.

A real estât# man is Pendleton.
He carries his gun and hunts in fun; 
Yet aims to let you understand 
How to get "rich by yelling your land.

None demur when 4 little later 
Brockman & Ker’bukd «1 elevator. 
Cats are plenty, going ih by the ton 
Prices are twenty, and twenty-one. 
The farmers know the price is low— 
The process slow. Long, long they 

wait ; ... 1 .
Get there early and go tfway laie.

lhe* are a certain cure for 
ind skin rashes, constipa- 
leumatlsm. anemia, liver 
imperfect bile secretion 
upon receipt of price, or 6 W. H. CLARK & GO., LIMITED

Phone 37 6th Street, Edmonton,


